School Improvement Council
Monday, January 6, 2020
3:00 PM

Council Members: Christina Colella, Michelle Calnan, Karyn DiMeglio, Elizabeth Archambault, Carrie Nicosia, Chris Stank.

School Improvement Council Agenda

I. District Strategic Plan
II. School Improvement Plan Update
   a. Needs Assessment
   b. Priorities
III. School Level Appropriation Budget Reflection
    a. Brainstorm and Seek Input
    b. Next Steps
IV. Questions

Attendance/Sign In:

___Christina Colella, Principal  ___Michelle Calnan, Teacher
____Karyn DiMeglio, Teacher  ____Elizabeth Archambault, Parent
_____Carrie Nicosia, Parent  ____Chris Stank, Parent

Future Meeting Dates:
March 3, 2020 and May 5, 2020